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Dainty Delicate
Fabrics

Are now coming into
vogue wi)i, tj)g aypnt

i summer we will treat1
them most carefully for you.

I' Troy Laundry
' Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway

Phone Hyland 192

We carry a full line of the world famous

A.. Jf. ReachBaseball Goods
THE SALT LAKE
HARDWARE CO.

Everything In Hardware
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Visit-Ut- ah's

Greatest
Clothing Store

Where you are
sure to "Suityourself

'

Hart Schaffner & Marxi
Clothes

Knox & Stetson .

Hats

Manhattan' , -

Shirts : V.. ,

" Hanan ",V ' ' -
Shoes :"

Gardner & Adams Co.
Kearns Building

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

Our advantageous sale of suits and coats H
and other bargains is almost over, but? H
there still remain a few specially priced' H
articles in the remainder of our summer H
assortments. H
There are six weeks more of hot weather H
you know, and there is scarcely a ward4, H
robe that does not rieed replenishing. H
There are few who do not need some H
simple additions to their wardrobes to H
round out the summer season. The H
Smart Shop is the place to find them.

. 216 SOUTH MAIN ST M

Open AH Night Telephone Was. 304 H

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMDALMERS H

New Building Modern Establishment H
8 State St. SALT LAKE CITY M

"MONEY'7 H
Tho mint makes It and undor the torms of H
the CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE COMPANY B
you can secure it at G for any legal purpose fMon approved real estate. Terms easy, tell Hyour wants and wo will with you. H

PETTY & COMPANY H
513 Dcnlutm IJIiIkt. Denver, Colo. H

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin H

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 H

SHIRT QUALITY I
When looking for shirts It Is just as well H

to remember that QUALITY is the first es- - H
sentlal, PATTERN should be given secon- - H
dary consideration, though that should be H
smart. For style backed by quality gives H
you the most in value. - H

Fife shirts embody quality, smartness, , H
style and comfort. H

Madras and Crepes $1.50 and I
$2.00. Silks $3.00 to $10.00

ITO SrA.TJV jST". H
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Miss Joy DeCamp haseone t San Francisco
after a visit With Mrs. Tciark and at 'the
country home of the Fabians at Entwood. .

A large number of parties have been formed
for the week end in Brighton and will leave this
morning for the resort, returning Rfonday.

Mrs. George T. Odell and Mrs. Jdseph Rich-

ards are at th'o Odell cottage at Brighton.

MARGARET ANGLIN

The deterioration of Margaret Anglin was
something appalling to her old friends who sat
through "Beverly'B Balance," Paul Kester's catch-- -

penny used in the jumps between the east and
Berkeley, where Miss Anglin is scheduled to ex-

ploit one or two of the Greek dramas. In a play
founded on a clever idea, badly carried out and
with an Impossible company, Miss Anglin, de-

void of the old charm, with an exaggerated lisp,
an articulation which needed an interpreter and
without any of the appealing attributes that used
to make her such a favorite; in appearance, voice
and work shocked and grieved those who were
quite sure in her earlier years that she was to

be one of the- - great actresses. The transfroma-tip- n

is almost unbelievable and pitiful to note.
What has happened to this once wonderful wo-

man is one of those mysteries of rather frequent
occurrence in stageland.

The next attraction at the theatre scheduled
at present is Mrs. Pat Campbell in "Pygmalion"
and "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray." Her engage-- ,

ment will open August 30th.

IN A HASTINGS HOSPITAL

A Story of the War Told to the Writer.

By Stephen Phillips.

They wrote: "Your sweetheart in this ward
Lies wounded; at all hours

Asking to see your face again."
She flew to him with flowers.

Swiftly she came beside his bed,
Softly beside him set

Bunches of primrose and daffodil
And sweeter violet.

And these she held for him to smell,
Fresh from their English bank,

While still the soldier backward lay
And of their sweetness drank.

Faintly he told of his many fights,
Of being left for dead;

She, like a sister, laid her hand
Over the bandaged head.

"Enough," they told her; she must go.

Yes, she would come again,
But longer now to stay would bring

A fever to the brain.

But ere she went she said to him:
"This primrose take from me;

It is so light, it is so bright,
And restful it will be."

The man was troubled sore; his eyes
Looked from the1 linen bands,

And gently then he answered her:
"Dear, but I have no handB." trr

A moment on his words she thought
In doubt beside the door;

Then on a sudden understood,
And swooned upon the floor.

London Mail.


